CExpress®
The Cure For Hollow Metal Emergencies

CExpress Quick Ship Door and Frame Solutions

The Ceco Door CExpress quick ship program gives you the edge to supply high quality, hollow metal doors and frames with speed and simplicity in as little as 2 days. You can count on Ceco Door for service and delivery to meet any emergency needs of your customers.

Fast
• 2 to 15 day shipping of almost any Ceco product
• Delivered where you want it when you need it

Simple
• Phone, fax or e-mail us for a quote with no order forms required
• No minimum or maximum quantity restrictions

Reliable
• The same Ceco quality you expect and have trusted for over 35 years
• Get the correct material you ordered the first time you order it
Quote Requests

CExpress is easy to order, just phone, fax, or e-mail us the material you need quoted. You pick the delivery schedule needed (in as little as 2 days!) then we will quote you a price and upon acceptance, process your order for shipment. Your CExpress single net price quote includes material, labor, freight and number of work days delivered.

Ordering

Orders accepted in any format you choose! Ceco nomenclature and order forms are NOT required on this program. You can e-mail your order or fax one in on a napkin if that is what it takes to get your material ordered! If you can draw it we can make it.

Available Products and Solutions

- Solutions: Energy Efficient Openings, Hurricane, Tornado and Acoustical
- Doors: All doors including Trio-E, StormPro, Windstorm, Acoustical, Stainless Steel and Lead-lined
- Frames: All frames KD or welded including Thermal Break, Kerf, Stainless Steel and Lead-lined
- Preps: All hardware preps available including concealed hardware
- Sizes: All sizes and gages available in the price book
- Finishes: Standard prime paint (call for ColorStyle)
- Call us to inquire about a product or solution not listed above

For questions about CExpress or to request a quote please see the CExpress contacts below.